


Our Mission
Path Forward is a nonprofit on a mission to empower caregivers to restart and advance their 
careers by working with employers to create programs that give professionals a jump start 
back to paid work, while giving companies access to skilled, but often overlooked, talent.





Path Forward Return to Work Resources

• Weekly Newsletter:  Jobs, 
Advice, Curated News

• Career Advice (Have a 
question? Ask now!)

• Success Stories: Get inspired!

• Webinars

• Latest updates on social: 
• LinkedIN: Path Forward.ORG
• Facebook, Twitter, 

Instagram: @PathFWD

https://www.pathforward.org/participant/
https://www.pathforward.org/blog/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5L_lcNwtw-gH__Hbis2lof-upIFxLlbCbhHIhK98UcXXdkQ/viewform
https://www.pathforward.org/path-forward-success-stories/
https://www.pathforward.org/events/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pathfwd/
https://www.facebook.com/PathFWD/
https://twitter.com/PathFWD
https://www.instagram.com/pathfwd/?hl=en


You’ll find these recordings of previous Returner Toolkit Webinars at pathforward.org/events

Free Webinar Recordings

Getting Started
• Craft Your Career Restart Strategy
• Returnships 101
• Restarting Your Career with Confidence
• Your Return to Work Questions Answered

Resumes, LinkedIn, and Interviews
• Revamping Your Resume
• Leveraging Your LinkedIn
• You Can Ace Your Returnship Interview

Skills Update
• A Returner’s Guide to Updating Your Skills

Career Pivots
• Strategies for Making a Career Pivot
• Pivot Potential: Is Changing Your Career the Best Way to Restart?

Advice
• Returning to Work After a Career Break to Care for a Parent or Spouse
• How They Did It: 3 Returners on Making Their Restarts a Reality
• Landing a Returnship: Recruiters Tell All

Tech Careers
• Restarting Your Tech Career After Caregiving
• Webinar for Returning Tech Professionals
• Preparing for Your Tech Interview
• Restart Your Career at a Leading Tech Company

https://www.pathforward.org/events/


Upcoming Webinar



Support Our Mission to Empower Caregivers

We are so grateful for your support!









Welcome

Amazon Returnship Program



The Amazon Returnship Program launched in January 2021, 
with a mission to provide a low risk opportunity to help 
professionals restart their careers after experiencing 1+ years 
underemployment and/or unemployment. 

During the Returnship, Amazon invites participants to:

Chart their own path. The possibilities explored, opportunities forged,
and the impact participants have are driven by their ideas and initiative.
Their experience and trajectory at Amazon is in their hands.

Accelerate growth. Amazon encourages returners to experiment with
new possibilities, take risks, and learn quickly by doing challenging work
with the remarkable people they will encounter every day.

Bring their voice. Amazon values individual expression, respects
different opinions, and works together to create a culture where each
team member is able to contribute fully. Everyone's unique background
and perspective strengthen Amazon’s ability to achieve the mission of
being Earth’s most customer-centric company.

Ready to restart your career? Return to your profession and build the 
future at Amazon.



Available Roles

Tech
• Quality Assurance Engineer
• Software Dev Engineer
• Technical Program Manager 
• Front-End Engineer

Non Tech
• Business Analyst
• Financial Analyst
• Recruiter
• Program Manager

Locations

Recruitment Process

Program Process

Ready to restart your career? Return to your profession and build the 
future at Amazon.

Learn more about Amazon and the Returnship Program! 
https://www.amazon.jobs/en/landing_pages/returnships

https://www.amazon.jobs/en/landing_pages/returnships


The Arista Way is to drive for customer success in every aspect of what we do. We build 
and deliver innovative, high quality products and services through commitment, innovation 
and uncompromising focus on customer needs

At Arista we are committed to creating a diverse, equitable, and inclusive workplace, and
are invested in building teams with a wide variety of backgrounds, identities, and
experiences.

We strive to build an inclusive culture that encourages, supports and celebrates the 
diverse voices of our employees. It fuels our innovation and connects us closer to the 
customers and communities we serve

Arista offers great work-life balance, and an environment that will challenge you to
make a name for yourself in this industry



Returnship Opportunities:

Backend Software Engineer (CloudVision)

Engineering Productivity Software Engineer

Routing Protocols Software Engineer

Packet Forwarding Engines (PFE) and System Software 
Engineer

Product Compliance Engineer

Financial Analyst

HR Project Lead

NPI Materials Manager

● 16 week program
● Supportive work culture that sets you up for success
● Tremendous growth opportunities
● Open to remote candidates. Employees at or near one 

of the listed office locations will have the option to 
(and will be encouraged to) go into the office as 
needed

● Opportunity to convert to full time employment at the 
end of returnship

● Comprehensive onboarding
● Hands-on and structured learning
● Dedicated mentor
● Employee resource group participation



Recruitment Timeline and Process 
• Step 1: Initial resume screen

• Read the job description and ensure you’re highlighting the skills we are looking for on your resume
• Step 2: Initial recruiter phone screen

• We want to hear your career-break story! Share your journey with us and tell us what attracted you to Arista 
• You’ll go over your resume with a recruiter. This is also your chance to ask questions about the opportunity 

so do your research and come prepared
• Recruiters will also help you prepare for the Technical Phone Screen 

• Step 3: Technical interview
• Two back to back 45 -60 min interview with the hiring manager or an experienced interviewer. This is an 

opportunity to showcase your technical skills while asking more specific questions about the role. For 
engineering roles, choice of programming language C++, go, python. There is no right or wrong solution that 
we are looking for. We want to see your thought process and how you arrive at the solution. 

• Step 4: Team matching chat
• Usually with a hiring manager or another technical professional, to learn about the roles that are a good fit for 

you 

❑ Get your applications in by 7/31!
❑ Offers ready mid to late August and projected start date of September 6th


